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]~ is dlfHculL to convey the conference and a s.m:-~,n cent:-e 
oodl:; fantastic quality of much group of little account. "S far as 
01. tht' pl'OCp.edlngs of" the Annual s\\'aylng lohe vote was nmcerned. 
Conference (Sevenletnth Ses The Left con.isted of <leJegat.es 
sion) ot the South Airica:l from · Natal d rawn rom the 
Indian Congress. which recent.Jy ranks of Indian Trm.~ Onion 
lC.ei in Cape Town. The Con~ officials, students. pnr:s.!essional 
~ess 15 a co-ordirJating organisa mm and a few trao,ens, nnd 
tion Vt.'hich has !lot so far sue some "militants" frorn" ·.the Cape 
£€'Cded in keeping the various Dnd Transvaal. The Jalght " 'as 
warring factions among the a cross-section of entne:o;preneurs, 
Qllal"\er-nlilJion Indiuns in Soum land-o\nlers. sugar intcr.ests and 
Africa together ior any length of professjonal men from ""~he Cape 
ti..'I'l)c. 1L has. however. been able and Transvaal. It is c:nly 8. few 
b J)Cl'iOds of crisis t.o focus months since the I.efn deposed 
attention on Indian ~rlevanccs a similar Right eX'C.~tive in 
in South Africa . In addition It Natal. The Official :r'lIlta in 
h.1s on s(,veral occasions put a charge of the cODfel~:::Uce was 
salutary check on the worst of drawn from the R'.:llU\t-wlng, 
the fear-inspired EuropE'sn de among them ' being s<:<me able 
lIla nds tn NataJ for repressive men from the Natal P.:::g:ht wing 
le@'isJath'e mea.sures on · Indians. due to retire from offi~ at. the 
B ut Its outstanding failure ls next election for offlcta,.l!; of the 
neglecting to keep the ur£em South . African Indian· f"Jongress. 
:J<,<,d for alleYiation of the plight . The t,.,ft ,,'as hopeful GJ:I , 'otlDg 
of the poor Indian in the fore them cut of office at ~e first 
Iront of 1ts programme. available opportunity~ contin

The component parts of the gency which the Le!, claimed 
C ongress are the Cape, Natal the RigM were ev~. The 
611d Transvaal Provi~ .cia! Con leadership of the L e ft was 
&resst.'s. to Which, fOl' the pur vested In Dr. Dadoo (Tr.1Onsvaai) 

pos<>s of this Conference, repre and Dr. Nalcker (NataJl> and a 
~e.l1tali\' es from Northern Natal, tl'ade-unlon official. A <ot.vnamic 
'C:'ith a standing as fraternal personaliLy In A. I . K3.j)o!e acted 
d"leg~:es. we r e added. The as guide W Lhe Right-w.!lng: the 
Orange Free State M$ no repre LefL'S radicalism w..... more 
£eJ'tatlOn because Indians are apparent than real. while ·the 
D<'It "free" to reside In that RighL ",as clearly mmre con
P,'ovince. cerned abouL the propert;y rights 

and business interests ·:of the
The conference met on this minori ty among them ~l>an the

occasion W discuss the published general needs of South </IJrlca'so "l iJ1P' of a Bill which General quarter-of-a-millioo Inolf..ms.
Smuts had given Parliamentary It was symptomatic tl:.Iat after
Dct·ice that he would introouce the Left threw In its tmnd the 
to replace the "Pegging Act" of Right promptly dL'<iJlt. egrated
1943, which explres in March of over a quesUon ot mon~"lleged
this year. European Opi nion tn by 	 the oLher Provinas to be
!'a!al cla lms that this Act has o..1og by the Transvaal! to the
faUed to stoil peLletration of In Central Fund of the ClImgn.'ss
<Hans 1nto European areas, and The conference was OJ)ened by
~ha t It generally has not pegged Mrs. Margaret Balling"".. :M.P., In
t..'1e aC i-ivities of the t.rading and a 	 tense atmosphere a!: 'expec
!and-owning class of Indians. tancy of fateful things: Jli)endlng, 
This is not borne ouL by the so far as racial peace' fin South
findin gs of the Broome Com Africa Is concerned. 0", all sid es
::nissions. The proposed BUI, W It 	 was agreed Lhat b£r brief 
a considerable extent is said to penetrating analysis os: Natal's 
be acceptable to most Europeans. Indian problem In parti£ular, of 

.But the suggested cOmmunal realHies In the field ot· =ce and
!ranchlSe-embodied In the Bill economic contacts and the appll 
:LDd rec om mended by the calion of the "Fr<,<,dom5l" In the 
Bmcme Commission-which will AUantic Charter to South 
[ive representation of Indians Africa, was a briltian~ ""asterly
b 	 the Assembly and Senate Is summary. With rega..' to the
:!Ie subject of much controversy. f~anchise she said :
The Indians are opposed t.o any 

"I stan<l firmly for f!be comform of communal franchise but 
mon franchise and Uhe oomI:light ac.:ept If there wUl be 
mon voters' roll; _ Is a"'presontation of Indians by 
long established posffian. Butl:~dians. European opinIon In 
I 	 feel tha L If yoar .have no::::..e Transvaal seems to be 
alternative to the' proposedc;>posed to any form of repre
communal f ran c hia-e youfellration of Indians In Partie..
should not turn lit downment. Natal appears to be pre
lightly. It is possible- to arguepar<>il for It U . the reprcsenla
from experience tIY.h.!. It Isl4,es are European. 
better La have some WIlc. tnI 	${, far as Indian opinIon tn ParJiamfnt than nOfif!.. NOT. I 

,Sol1th Africa can be sounded, the think, should you is""" ulti 
.COD~~rt:n~e was representA.Uve of mata which would rewlt In 

lthat opmlon. Early in the pro even this orter bei"'ll with
~c<-<-<ll1Jg.. 1t became clea·r that drawn unJe~,'l you are d.eter
ltile,.., were strong "Left" and not · have itmined La ...:hat 
1 -~i+;hHV ing.. factions tn thp. offers at any price. 

"That is how I see the posi
tion from Its indian aspect. 
For myself I must of cow'se 
res.,ve l.he right to do what I 
thinl> would be best for all 
parties and particularly for 
the Indians, to the point 01 
accept.inc the communf\.) frnn
chis< even if you refuse II· I 
don't say that thaL is what I 

. shall do. That s ttll depends on 
the exicencies of tile situation. 
But " 'hatever I do the prin
ciple which I support and 
ltWhich I shan never cease to 
work for is common poli~tcal 

rights." 

She aJso warned the con
ference Q,C'ainst the dangers of 
"loose thinking", and of "over
caJling one's hand" and the ne-ed 
for unity..It was a speech which 
although it had a sober effect on 
all present pleased neither the 
Right nor the Left. It was. how
ever, appreciated by those ""ho 
are s y m pat h e tic to Indian 
aspirations in South Africa- buL 
are not unmindful of contem
porary "pressures" in politics. 

Mr. A. L Kajee dellvered the 
presidential address for Coun· 
cilloI' Ahmed l smael. in the form 
of a historical resum~ of the 
outstandin;: Incidents in Indian 
a.nd European relationships since 
t.he an'ival ot indentured Indian 
labour in South Africa during 
the middle "ears of Lhe last cen
tury down ..0 the present day. In 
it was embodied a striking array 
of alleged broken promises made 
by SouLh African Governments 
to 	 Indians, especially tn the 
Transvaal and NaLa!. 

This phase of the conference 
proceedings was brought to a 
close to the accompaniment of 
a vociferous demonstration by 
"Leftists", because the chairman 
had somewhat blatantly over
looked one of their leaders, Dr. 
A. M. Dadoo. when asking dele
gates, and others, to give Irater
nal greetings to the conference. 
TWs incident v..as the forerunner 
of many clashes between the 

. Right and Left. 
The resumption was de\lived 

by some not very subtle flness\ng 
which soughL to get the fraternal 
delegates from Nortbern Natal 
accepted as full members of the 
conference with the right to vote 
as well as to speak. This man
oeuvre was regarded by the Left 
as an attempt to increase .the 
voting strength of the Right and 
Was rejected when the Left in
voked constitutional procedure. 

It \I.'as not, howe\'er. until Mr. 
A. I . Kajee moved for a compre
hensive draH resoluLion that the 
conlerence really got to grips 
with the business for which It 
had been convened, namely the 
proposed Bill to replace the 
"Pegging Act". After this had 
been circUlated there followed a 
medley of speeches, Inter.'persed 
with some all We few contribu
tions which were germane to the 
matter under discussion. Eventu
ally, as the floods ' of vltupera
Uon subsided, the Le n puL in as 
fts proposiUon a version of the 
draft resolution. Its central 
theme was that General Smuts 
should agree La a round Lable 
conference between the Gov~rn
m ents of India and South 
Africa. This revealed the weak 
tactics of the Left ,whooe 
st rength would have lain In 
stating the objective of freedom 
in term. of the Atlantic Charter, 
not In seeking tnterviews wlLh 

C.eneral Smuts but leaving t.hem
selves free to 'meet him if they 
'9t,:ere invi ted lO discuss their 
objective, or its modification. 

The Right countered wit·h a. 
much more carefwly-worded and 
concise version o( the dra.ft reso
lution, v,hich was acce-pled by 
the con :erence-. Then ensued a 
period of p:mdemoniu.-n which 
surged round the number and 
personnel o( the del~;!at1on to 
present the n~solutioll to General 
Smuts. Finally, a delegalion of 
GO v.as chosen to ·be led by those 
who were referred to as stal
warts of the Old Gua.d. namely 
Messrs. So r a b J e e Rustomjee. 
Advocate Christopher and A. I, 
Kajee. 

According to a.ll accounts Mr. 
A. I. Kajee's presentation of the 
resolution was brilHant. He ""as 
. biy seconded by Mr. Sorabjee 
Rllstomjee a n d Advocate Clu·is-
topher. both of \\'hom were fer· 
vent In t.heir advocacy of tht" 
Indian case for ·equity in tcrms 
of decent buman understan<itng. 
But it was all in vaIn as a five
page documentation of the inter
v1e~', presented by the dt"ipga
Han to the conference. records. 
After hours of discu~ion of 
this record the conference 
adopted a re.solution which (a) 
expressed "grievous disappoint
ment" with regard to the Prime 
Milliste:.·· ,'efusal t.o a{n'ci~ w ·he 
convening of 8. round t , .bIe 
con ference between the Govern
ments of India and South 
Africa; and (b) resolved to 
mobilise all Lhe resources of the 
Indian people in South AfrlC3
"to secure the lo.psing of the 
Pegging Act", and (e) W oppose 
the new legislation by: 

1. Sending a deputAUon w 
India: 
(a) 	To urge upon the Govern

ment of India the conven
Ing 01 a round Labl. 
conference between the 
Governments of India and 
South ,Africa. 

(b) 	Failing ..hich to requesL 
the GovernmenL of India : 

(il 	w withdraw tho office 
of its High Commis
sioner In South Africa. 

(II) 	to a p ply economic 
sanctions a ga l n s t 
South Africa. 

(c) 	To carry out a ·campaign of 
propaganda . tn India. to 
secure the fullest support 
of India's . milUons. 

(d) 	To Invite Indian leaders to 
come La South Africa. 

2. Sending d e put a t Ion s to 
America, Britain and other ' 
parts of the world. 

3. Proceeding Immediately La 
prepare the Indian people of 
South Afrfca ' for a concerted 
and prolonged resistance, the 
deLalls of which this confer
ence Instructs Its executive to 
prepare for submission and 
action to Its conslituen!. 
bodies. 

It is indeed most surprising 
that no one in t.he conference 
saw the "escape" for General 
Smuts In I (a) and (b) of the 
rrsolution. It Is a gift for such 
an astute Machlavellia.!). He has 
only to sit tigllL on (a) for (b) 
to fall away because, although 
the recall of the High Commis
sioner for India in Soutll Africa 
would startle the world, India 

-' 

herself Is not tn a posltlon to 
imlJos~ effect.ive ('-Conomic sanc
lions on South A1rica... In effect 
the S.A. Indian Congress haa 
trapped itself. unless O.N.O. 
becomes an ef!(l'Cli'Vc illstrument 
for dealing ...Ith Issues that are 
Uke!y t~ cause racial str\!e 
between the nations of the 
world. That docs not appear to 
be an Immedi9.tc possibility . 

The choosing of the d elega
tions to India, America and Br1
taln in terms 01 Clause 3 of 
t.he f«!solu tion ,,;as the occasion 
for another long sertes ot 
wrangles between Right and LeU 
elements attending the confer
ence. They will be costly del... 
ga tiol1s, especially if they have 
to WRit their turn to lntrrview 
the l.'niled Nations Organisation, 
now in prccE'ss 01 lookintI for a 
permanent home, Properly 
ol'gnn~sed and bnefed., they can 
do a good propagandist job, bot 
only ir they remember that the 
overwhplming mass of SOuth 
Africa's quarter of a mllltoo 
Indians are poor - desperately 
POOr - and depressed. ~'. 
alon~ with other depressed ractal 
groups, should be a flrst charge 
on any measure of social 
security, 

The conference ended its 
deliberations by afflrming: 

"... its faith and bope on 
the plinclples on whlcb the 
foundation of the Charter of 
the Unlled Nations Is based. 
and as an unrepresented 
minority permanently settled 
in the Union of South Africa. 
claims its hwnan rights to be 
heard before the General 
Assembly and the Security 
Council of the United Nations 
OrganisaUon on the grounds, 
among olbers 

(a) 	of a breach Of under
takings ..·hlch 8:lSllnd 
equal treatment to IndIans 
on t·heir introduct.ion to 
this country, and 

(b) 	breach of the Cape Town 
Agreement entered Into 
between the Govemmenlo 
of India and the Onion ot 
South Africa. In 1926. 

Post-mortems are seldom c0n

clusive E'specially when U()&Ci.

cUlTents of social prestige, econo
mics and politics have La be 
measured. B:.JL something has 
p-merged from this conference or 
Indians In South Africa. I~ Is. 
first, that there is still, Jor .. 
few, a suffiCient rake-off from 
exploitation for them w regard 
all oLher things as of secondary 
importance; two, that the voice 
of the real South· African Indian, 
he who "'.rks in the fields. fac
tories and mines. has not yet 
been heard; and three, that 
European pressure groupS con
tinue to dominate the political 
scene In South Africa to the 
exclusion of the looming shadow 
of East and West meeting on a 
field of combat '[Or supremacy, 
because We in South Africa have 
noL yet begun w consider mak
ing our contlibution toward the 
ideal of the brotherhood of man. 
In fact the proposed legislation 
to supersede the ·Peggin~ Act" 
once agafn proclaims that South 
Africa's <ourse Is definitely set 
to r ivet on to Indians, Africans 
and other Non-Ew-opearu; the 
brand of permanent inferiority 
to Europeans In every walk of 
life in the country, so far as can 
be achJeved by legiFtat!ve action. 
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